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m
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.OF ALL
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Eastman Kodak ... and Photographic SuppUes
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lowney's eandies
We do Prin.tlnl{ and Developlng for Amateurs

W

Cllas. :!3, Hanford appeared in th~
.arum-That's wlty he did,
':¥eranant of Venice" at llllks' Opera
.Allen-Because .my face. waiil s;o
House on Saturday afternoon. Special broad I suppose.
·
· · ·•
rates of twent~·-tive g.ents ·and fifty
Crum-· No, because it's so ·painful.
cents were made to . University and
-=Hi$'1I School studJmts: Both echoola
:!05 'WEST RAILROAD AVE
lf you want to buy, sell or ex;cnange BARNETT BVILDING
were well l'epresen ted.
·
anything, talk with T. ,r,.. 'McSpadden,
•· ~ t
'
--.:..
. 800 South Broadway.
Two men have been at work on the
.. ~·"-'--AUTO~IATIO PHONE 41S:.l.
OOLORADO PHONE 2GO
.•
. ;\\1ar· all(.) Peace.
campus toe p~t week, •opening the ir, .J stands ;for .Janet,
rigation ditches.
.
.
• .A stands '!or' Anger,
N stand$ for Nervousnees,
M'iss ·Elizabeth Heald, Class ~'05, reE
stands; for Eagerness, .
tp.t;ned Friday from Alameda/ where
. -Wboll)!lllle and Retan Dealers InT
stands for Tears.
·
·
she has been tel).ching school for tha
past four! months.
-.
- •
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
R stands· for Ralph
t '
·'
.A stands for Anxiety,
new
will be dis"tribL stands for Love Spat,
uted to the student body on Monday
-li'R~ll SAUSAGE EVERY DAYP stands for Peace,
mcsrnln~r.
·
H stand-s for Happlness .
:-:2U WEST UAlldtOAD AVE.
ALBUQUEmQUE, N. M,
Some of the 'boys spent·Thursday
.Are
you
interested
In
mines,
r,
painting- signs for the baseball game.
have some said to be good deals, Talk
-:Robert Pt'ice has' been· slightly' in- With. me, 'l'. L. McSpadden, 300 South
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
Proadway.
disposed . since Wednesday, Rhetorlcals seem to be .the cause.
Miss May Hazeldine ~arne up to the
Pelled Apricots
.Asparagrua
~...
-~
j
--:..
•
Varsity on
horseback Wednesday
Sliced Peachell
. ~he boys held a meeting on Wed- morning.
BATAVIA
BATAVIA
~~~nt!ch
Heath Peaches
l!esday noon to complete arrangeCling Peachel!l
FRUITS
Ve~etables
Beet.
rtf!!nts for .Arbor Day.
Miss Sarah Hall has been absent the
Blueberries
-:·
greater part ot the wee~ on account
Blackberries
·Corn
Tomatoes
Red Cherries
Ltma Beans
'!>ft. Douglas Crum was .l1. visitor on ot illne5s.
·
·
Strawberries
Red Cherries
Ex;tra. Sifted Peas Succotash
the'hfll tlie entlre;.;-veek.
Ras
berries
-:Strlngteu Beans
White Cherries
Pumpkin
-: ..
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches Bartlett Pears
Gooseberrlee
Wax Beans
Sweet Pota.toe
'Miss Helen Bearrup returned to
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. McSliced
.Apricots
Currants
I
s"aqsh
Lima Beans
school Monday, after a week's ab- Spadden, 300 South B~oadway.
sence.
Wednesday ~oming the Tri Alpha.
-:boys
made their appearance in new
The following rhetoricals were givIll Nortl\ Second Street. Albuqaerque. New Mexico
fraternity hats of bla~k felt with retl
en in assembly Tuesday:
Declamation ...... "The New Woman" bands. No comments are needed· _
they (the Alphas) speak for tnem- --------------~--~-----------~Dolores Hunlng
Declamation. ".John Jenkln!s Sermon" selves.
-:Belle Sweet
Hopping
d<1es
quick
and careful bl·
Ess;ay · • • · · · · . • . . . . . . • . . Arbor Day
'
cycle
t•epairing,
at
321
S. SeL"'nd st.
Eileen M:cM!llln
..
Declamation, .• "The Picket'.!! Ch,arge''
The last hour classes were dismiss·
· ;Elizabeth Sampson
ed Thursday, to enable the boys tp
Declamation. ••orpheus .and Eurydlc~" get trees down at the river.
·
·
Ja.y A. lfubbs. Proprlef()t.
DorothY Hottman
CorRer Co&l Ave. a.nd Second Street
-:.-.
Declamation .. "From a .Far Country''
See McSpadden, the Exchange man,
Agnes ;.\IcCallum
before you buy anything, He has over
1 $1,000,000 worth of houses; Ia d
The rhetorlcals In assembly Thurs- chandlse etc f
' n ' mer•
1
day morning were as tolows:
Broadway. ., or sa e. 300 South
Declamation, . "Threading the Needle"
Rang-e<~, Utensil,;, Cutltlry-Plumbers and Tinners
We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Gillette C<~rnish
Crum,
Who
has
been
In
the
st.
JoDeclamation ........ * • ......... ~ ....... ,. •.••
r • • • • • • • "'l:.hat Sweetheart of Mlne" seph's Sanitarium the past week, Is 113-115-117 South l'trst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
rapidly improving.
Marguerite Schuster
-: .....
Declamation ..........The Owl Critic''
Blanche Perkins
In. the nine largest Colieges In the
Declamation ••• "The Preacher's Visit'' country there are altogether 600 stu.
Mary Owens
dents from abroad.-Ex:.
• ••
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0. A. MATSON fit. COMPANY

_h •

.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

•

N.

Published by the Students of the UnivePsity of Nevv Mexico
"";' ~

Vol. VIII.
U.N.
I thought

catalo;~es

..

BAT A VI A

========
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TROTTER fA HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LA1TNDR.Y
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

..•

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

BANK OF COMMERCE

Come in and see <>ur stock. F. S.
absent from
Hopping,
321 s. Sen " st.
school Wednesday due to Illness. He
ate Miss Ewers' fudge the day- before.
llospltJtllty.
..,Alas!" s1g h ed t h e tramp, "I'm hun-:Assembly :Monday morning was degry and gore;
voted to the regular Bible Study.
ls there nc• one to p!ty mY plight?"
:"Oh • yes, " er1ed the dog as hll sharpThe-. Geology Class is planning t., C>neil hls teeth.
·
make a trip to the Sandias within the
"C'oma~ lr1 anc1 r· 'II give Y(IU a bite. •
next two weeks.
1'altimore American.
Mr. !<irk Bryan ":;;

Extend.~ to d~po.;;ito:s every proper accommodation

and sohc•ts new accounts. 0-tpital and surplus, $175 000
ALBVQUERQ e:E,

------~~-------------------------

....

........

Miss Hll%e1 Zirhut: ·was absent this

l't Got 1Um.
week on account of illness.
A brlet sermon on. "Jonah" wtul that
1 r6
or one ot the colorlld bt'llthren of "bll·
Little Douglas Crum (referring to fore the war," wh 0 said.:
·
Mr. :Maguire, woo had just lett)~
"It don't matter what llorf ot a fllh
"Say, Lola, I don't like that Irish· it was dat l!WaUowed .ronan. l)o taot
.man.u
remalns-:t:t sho' got him !"-Atlanta
-:constitution.
. French I has just finished. reading
No IWUct tn Sight,
Labiche and :Martin's "Le Voyage D~
"These MitoriJ are hard to pleMe/'
M. Perrichon."
"What's the mtt.ttor now?"
•.
--:"'Xhey
W!ed
to
lli\nd
bMk
MY
!ltUft
+
Mrs. Louis Huning vislted 'her
because
they
couldn't
read
ft.''
,.
daughter", Dolores, Wednesday and
n'V
I
.
"~ ou oug1t to f(!•l u typr•wriir•r.''
Thursday.
I d ld, IHHI nt>W th!'y H(llii1 tt hut. I<
b!'NiUSI'
lhl·~· ('1\ll !'(•Htl lt. WhrtL'!I tt
Mr. Heald of the University of Vfr•
fellnw
to
1\o ?"
glnia, was on the campus Wednesday,

-:

I.

....

Allen (to Crum after boy baa
r.'omut n 1•ubllsl1ror.
11
broken. windo'i\" wlth bue'ball)~"Aim
"He ~ Yif !liM hie\ ha11 nt fn11t hnd
at my face and you'll not hit the win- some wr!INI ltCC(•pte<1."
"t'<>s, til!')' WN'(I wrlltN1
d ow.
t tse a new lmlt• r<•Mti!N•!'.''

NEW MEXICO

M.MANDELL
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

Rail1·oad Avenue,

CAMERAS

Albuquerque, New Mexict

FOR

RENT

:V<~ hn.v~ n. lot of new cnmerns Which nre very almple tn
totrll~rutUon nmt Cltt!Y' to operate. You can't 'help gettln&'
[~ plchlrt'l wlth then.
SlzM· ~. xli
" ·s .,..x
u •u
3%:d'IL
·n· ..• t 1
.... -s·
~ n.
.. .,.,
.
• . • 311.
·t ,. 1 . "'' ·· on t n 1 to llM U$ n.bout thE) In If you Intend
lt" ng n. trip.

HAWLEY ON THE CORNER

;l

, 'I
•

No, 84" :' 1

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO APRIL 7, 1906.

how

~r.

Coronado

came

in

Pl~ide,

•rhe bead of many brilliant knights of
old,
To plant upon tile mesa far a>td wide
•rhe standard of a nation fierce and
bold.

.(~.

Th~

•

The misty, dreamy past dispelled,
In vision of a teeming city fair,
Upon the easte\'n belgh t of Janel beheld
The pt·egnnnt matrix of a diamond
rare.
The sinking sun, in loving ray,
Doth tint the diamond as a piece of
glm·y;
The splendor of a gt•ander, bettet• way,
Exceeds the knightly lists of story,
.All ball, in peace a new born gem!
Ne'et~ fail in war, our U. N. M.!
.A. F. K.
•rHE l'i'EW CA'.rAJ,oG.

-

The Unlverstty Catalog for 1905-011
is out this week, and presents a remarkably neat appearnnce. The Catn.log will be, hereafter, listed ns one
of the Bulletins of the UniYerslty, of
which fol'ty have appeared.
It opens with the names of the
Boarcl of Regents and Faculty, School
Calendar, Pte. Th!'n follows the usual
sbot·t and explicit d.lrectlons for registratlon and. clear-cut statements of
our rules a.ntl the consequences of
breaking •th!'m.
Rhetorleals fot• next year are out·
lintld. They will be required of all
Prep. students, also Freshmen and
Sophomores In College.
However,
first and second year Preps. will do
their little stunts In Engllsh class.
Entrance requirements for Colleg<l
are the same as last year, except In
English and Mathema:tlcs. :Four years
of Engtlsh are t•equlred itlstead of
three. In Mathematics the requirements are .Algebt•a through quadlatics,
Plane and Solid Geometry, ancl Plane
Trigonometry, A list of accredited
;schools Is given with the names of
their superintendents.
':the courses of study In the Colleg·~
will be largely increased next year. In
the department of Romania language~
two one hour semestet• courses; In old
l"ll'(ml!'lh have b!"en Mld<>d and Rlsn
two new courses In French.
The opening of the engineering
scnool has made necessary more phys~
lcs than ever have been given before.
Advanced surveying, t~·o ye.ars work
ln mechanical drawing and advanced
lathe and machine work In thll shop
witt all be oll'ered next year for the
benefit lat•gely, of engineers. '.rhe advances In the department of physics
11.nd mathematics are the most remarkable things In the whole catalog.
1:t Is to be hofl!'d that many M the stu•
dents will take advantage of these
'COUrses;.
Prot. Welnzirl's return ft·om leave
·of absence will open up the advanced
~oursea In chemistry and bacteriology,
.A goodly numbet• ot students have a.pp1iecl for these studies a\l•eady, so that
1t looks ns I! the htbot•atot'Y wl11 be
very busy next year. '.rhe gt·ound cov1!red h1 Gt•eek. Latin, Biology, QeQlogy
and in the normal school will be practically the same as this yeat•,
The llt•st two years of civil. electrical, mechanical ·and mining engineering, wilT be oll'ered 11ext yeat·. Students looking fm• something easY nee.i
tlot apply for the oourses as outlined
wilt be pretty stll't and the wot;k hea•
vy. The minimum of work will be IS

houra a week, not counting endless ' The chair was on tbe p)a,tform and f1·og-legs ·at a down-town market, And
.lnboratol'Y
WOl'k ·
I seemed to be chatrman
·
Tl
of the :meet- the college student is its $trongest
Iere are a few changes. In the work . ing, Then up their rose and spoke: ·I support<~r, perhaps, for the reason th:J.t
0 ~ the preparatory depa~·tment, with a j "I don't care girls. I think It is per-t he is alwa,ys on t'he watch fo1• ~orne
vtew to ma,king lt a little b.arder to. fectty awful. Tne idea of graft get- 1 new recreation with a spicy vein of
get through.. The mathematics wlllj tlug into the managemen. t of . the.' advel.lture in it, For, althoug. b. tbere
cot•respond to tha.t required fot' ad-. Weekly. Why what do you think., are many ways of hunting ft•og:o, the
mission to colleg!'. Physics instead of ·j That hort'id assistant manager won't orthodox method is for a bunch of felbeing a 3d yt• .study as before is to be: publish a word about 'Mra. plodding's 1 lows, say a half dozen in number, to
fo.m'th yeat·, while all mathematics. Neices' unless we pay regula!' advertls~ secure some fire-cracket·s, a long,
Will be taken the nrst three years. lng raotes."·
·
heavy club, and a lantern, with boards
Tht>re wlll be tour years of :E)nglislt
"Well?" said the presiding spirit, enough for a platform three or four
and only one of htstor~' instead of a "He's my brotl1et•:• spoke up a light- feet square, and hie themselves to the
year and a half. The customary ".An- haired girl, teat·fuUy, "and l don't :forbidden precincts of some nearby
cient Medlae'\lal,and 1\Iodern" history t]J.Inlt he'.'! a bit norrld, either,"
:farme1''S ffeld where t·bere happe~1s to
wl\1 not be offered, but Instead Greek·
"How much wlll It coat to buy him" be a shallow, grassy pond of considerand Roman.
spnJte \IP Lucinda, ever on the look- able extent and only a few inches'
The Catalog as a whole Is very neat out for a ba1•galn in tha:t l!ne.
depth, Preferably only hnvlng two or
and ruttractlve. Seve1•a! new cuts ad~
"Well, he sa.ys that we'll either three inches of water, so that the tips
ding to the general effect and giving· have to take a dollar and a half ad, or of the grass stand up above it.
a better conception of the school as Lt glve him seven com.pa.''
Arriving at Ute scene of action, the
really Js. The great advances in the
"Honestly," said someone, "Jf we platfm•m is constructed, the lantern
scope of several of the depat·tments . were going to have something really set up,on it, and afte1· drawing strawg
at'e very encouraging, and only points good, I wouldn't think of letting them one of the number posts himself at u.
to the fact that we are climbing stead- ln tot· )l'othing, but I fell that its a distance of a couple of paces, facing
ily tlp the ladder of progress.
!;name to tak.e their money," said some the lantern, armed, with the club with
eonsclentious girl.
which he despa:tcbes the ft•ogs who,
OI>E TO •rnE WEST wiND
"Suppose," it was the Bright Idea drawn by the light, come and jump
(Shelley)
Speaking, "that we go to the Editor-in upon the boards. After admonishing
Shelley'$. Ode to the west Wind, by Chi~f and ''have him write a long art!- perfect silence, the otnel' members
some cl'itlcs, Js claimed to be one of cle about the play. Maybe he'll put tnen Q.eploy In an dh·ections, occaslonthe greatest Iyl'lcs ever w 1·itten. It it In for nothing, and anyway he won't ally .exploding a fh·e-cracker to a1•ouse
mingles together personal feeling, and want six camps."
the quarry and drive them towards
prophetic hope for man. Shelley was
"Is this a m•otion ?" squeaked the the light.
a, nature poet, and made the active chait• standing on its four legs.
They do not see each other any
pl'inclple wMch made and filled nature
"Yes."
1nore until the next day, when they
to be lov~>.
.
"All In favor?"
meet at some appointed place to dl·
He bad a lively lmagiJ'latlon and waa1 . "I, I, I, I."
vide up the spoils which the wielder
advN'S!' to authoritY' of custom.
~ "'.·'O})posed?"
Of the stick has capture~l.
all· his poems he brings out these
"Carried."
characte!'istlcs.
And thus ende<l the interesting '. Get·man I was treated to a cnang,g
The fitst verse o:l' the Ode to the Anti-Graft Meeting of the Estrellas.
. in tbe regular orde1• of recitation FriW~st Wind Is elevated to the wind in
"EDUCATION-A-BROAD.''
day morning. Each member of th13
the forest.
class was Instructed to write a short
ess;ay, using nothing but German ill
Second-Wind and the clouds.
\Vh~n I met her on the steamer
the composition of the same, all!l
Tlhrd-Wind in the sea.
Coming back from foreign climes, without so much as a word ot· look
Fourth-His own personal relatio11 A bright maiden did I deem her,
from anyolle else in the room to help
to, and compares himself With the
And we had some pleasant times.
them. The result was very gt•atlfylng.
\Yind, the clouds and the sea.
She was bright In conversation,
The range of subjects embraced the
Fifth-Prophetic hope for man.
.And such learning she dispiayed
University, the weather, the teachet•,
Each vet·se is so closely connected When we spoke of other nations,
lessons, Miss Spitz, and various other
with the preceding and following
That I was in tt•uth dismayed.
unique features of student life, Many
verse that he whole poem is one conof the productions were indeed feat·tinuous thought or whole. In the first She'd a foreign education,
fully and wonderfully written, and
vet•se the readet' sees the dead leaves
Knew the language of each land;
much entirely new Information was
("Yellow and hlack, and pale and I was dumb with admiration,
unearthed therein by :Prof. :Espinosa
hectic red) driven about like a multi·
Though I could not understand.
While correcting them.
tude stricken by some pestilence, by But her English '\•as affected,
the west Wind; and the winged seeds
And for this naught could atone,
On account of the bad condition of
carried to the earth, each one like .1 Learning tbe others she'd neglected
all
the ball-grounds, owhtg to the rain
corpse to lie buried till "the Spring
To study up her own.
• of the past week, the game scheduled
shall blow
fm• this afternoon between the U. N.
Her clat·ion o'er the dreamlng earth.'' She could read me quite a sermon
M. and .A. H. S. nines, was declarei.l
Itt the second verse, the clouds are
On the history of ll'rance.
off.
spread upQn the wind as the decaying When she spoke of legends German,
leaves over the earth, Angels which
I displayed gross ignorance.
Ideals.
send. rain and fire and hald to the And the bit I'd learned at college
Love
is
like
magic
gold. The more
Seemed ridiculous, until
earth.
you spend the mot•e you have.
In the fourth verse lias reference to I discovered she'd no knowledge
And
thus the Po.ets old breathed on
changing of the color of the moss and
Of the ft~Jht at Bunker Hill.
and
ever on, the salve
-EX.
rocks, etc., in the sea, betore a storm.
Of
song,
their ling'ring voice, porIn the fourth verse Is personal
traying
true, through Nature's
FROG-liUNTING.
"Oh, lift me as a wave, a leaf, a cloud,
choice.
I :tall upon the tho1·ns of life! I bleed!
':Chis unique ancl Interesting sport
God's Doctrine.
The whole poem contains beautiful has never yet been widely introduced
expressions, but does not seem promp• in the West, but the tendency among
ted by any deep feeling or search af· the youth of oti'l' sunny towns and vil- And thus the :Poet sowed. .And troll\
ter truth, but merely an inspiration lages which are situated in the viCiniafar all mankind sneered;
and plaY of Imagination; at1d In those ty of damp meadow-lands or marshes Whlle dear old Nature· bowed a \owly
head-and yet but feared
Imaginations no doubt a, relief froln where the amphibians' nightly chorus
The
man, thi'QUgh tlm'rous heart,
the stings of hiS own cotlsclence, es- rises to the breeze, seems to point
should, tt·embllng, sever that which
pecially the fourth and filth ver1e1.
more and mot·e to Its inevitable popuIs
Jal'ity,
From his own!
AWML.
While interesting from a scientific
point of view as welt, Its chief point
The Jilstt•ellas were met 111 exl•cutlve of oattractlon Is the excitement and the To one's seif be yet true. E'en as the
Sll'iger and his Song,
session behind closed doors. Nobody toothsome frog-legs that it yields. It
would have thought It worth the trou- wlll be found to appeal especially to Which rolled on through time, thro 1
ali Eternity! .Anon
ble to look in even If the doot·s bad the boys, and particularly to schoolbeen open, but still it Is a corttfm•tlng boYs and college or university stu- 'l'o find the g~oatlng world-applaUd•
lng long the Poet's volce-God'!f
1'eellng to thlrtk that there Is some no- dents. Why to the bOys? Well, men
lng long the Poet's voicetlco taken of you even lf Its only a as a rule, haven't time for such ree' God Doetrlne.
dream. :Himce the closed ·do';Jrs,
l'eatlon. TheY would t•ather buy thelt'
OIJpN!ss!Ve silence tilled the room.
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Th€ EtUtor bas handed us sevet•al
letters to answer as we see fit. Comntent wo,tl!l be supert1uous.
No. I.
Mr. J'l<lltoJ': 1 notice that you aroo
110 w running in your papet; a :K. I. c.
Column. rteglster mine. What is it
an~· waY 'I J have smoked cigarettes
all my llf<', and I wlllh to stand on
record as saying that they are not
abominations.
:Kicker.
No, II
~fr. JMitot•: '!'hat epic you are publishing is a fake. It Is an JmitutiolJ
anticttw. \V)loever )leanl of a fourlegged tripod 'I I·iHJVer . dld. Please cut
out th~ whole I<:. 1. C. Column.
.
Philologist.
:XQ. III
1It'. l'luitor: ')'he K. :t. c. Column is not
a jokt•. I have compared It wit)~
~~Lu(l," ·i'l?tick,n "JuUge," and Jnany
oth~;r funny papl'rS. I !I.IU still huntIng in the "Foolish Dictionary" for
the nw:mlng of those:·•two so-calleu
jok£·~ which. appeared last weelt. I am
convlucGd that t11ere ts no joke there.
; ··
~ebuchadnezzet•.
The above •dre just 1i few. Now,
how woultl feef? ·Wouldn't It jltt' you?
But the E<litOl' trusts us Implicitly.
We may cont1ni:i<S lo publls\1 just wtmt
"""' please/i.•egar<ll<>~s.· So tpe.re!
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MONTtZVMA TR.VST ·coMPANY

a

stag~-coac11.

Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
lnterest paid on Savings deposits

-: ..
l(lndergnl·ten Explnnntion of Lnst.
"'celr's Joke.
'rhe point of the whole thh1g Is In
the words, "Whither away." This
phrase may !Je given two inflections
the rising by which it !a made a question and the· falling !Jy which it is
made a command. The jo,ke is built
upon one Of the original thirty-seven
11a t te)'ns.
~rhis is the pattern;
''He said; 'Wilt thou?'
'
And slle wilted.''
Well, Bryan, at·t satisfied?

Autolll!ltlc PhOne 445

OolQ, Phone 80

Wholesale and"rctaU
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Glml•
'l'APLE AND FANOY GROOERIES.
at the
A Full Une or Imported Deltcateseen
West Railroad Avenue
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE Auto Phone 288
Colo Fhone 61

.

.J. C. BALDRIDGE

Automatic Phone 462

Dealer ln
Lumbell', Glass, paint, Odl, Brush•
DENTIST
Sash, Doors, CeJllent, PlasteT P, &
B. Planer s,nd Malthold pa,per.
306 West :Railroad Ave. Auto, Phone 224
423 S. FITst St.

Edmond J. Alger

Auto. Phone 474

Porterfield and Co
Real Estate and Loans

An<l Gratiano's mouth:
"Xot so wide as a church door,
nor deep as a· wen, but 'twlll

110 West Gold Ave.

Leading FURNITURE veAl..,..
GlOibe-WeTnlcke sectional
Book Cases
West End Viaduct.
Ooa~ and Secon4
Open Day and Nlpt

J. H. O!RIELLY COMPANY

-:-

Diil yoq see old man X..anceolot's ' .. ·· .. ·.EDWARD B. ORISTY • • • • • •
'l>ye-shade. ::>hades of Shakespeare!
ARCHITECT
Room 27, N. T. Armijo Building.
-:Ha, ha, )1a, ha, ha, ha, ha!

Colo. Phone 155

J.D. EMMONS

Barnett Bld

·

•••••••••••••••••

106 Gold Avenue.

• .. TSE nossm,
'l'lle I'l:s:cM.uges fot· March 11ave all •
•
HAUL ANYTlnNG
. Book 1-Verses 42-70.
been recet.Vl>d; with tile exception of a !I
•
Prompt Servlc..
'l'lu• Ryb!l waved he1· hand; the dark few which have not been at all regu· !I
• White Wagons.
.hole :va"•ned and then
Jar in their weeld~• and monthly vls- •
l-1he lt>ft this earth, descending swift its.. \Ve lntenil· to keep after tltese •
•
the ladder. long
•
, ' 'few, however, unt!Cwe can again num•
•
•
Anu W<'ak. Ho swift sh<' went that b\'1' them among our regular and •
• • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • •
Hoss, who followed fast
fa.lthful exchanges. We intend, soon, •
•
•
•
e
FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
As eould he foot ,beneath tbe other to publish a complete Jist. of our e:s:.
. .
e iM'ADE CA..~DlES are sold •
plac<', could scarce
• change department.
•
•
• at Walt!m's Drug St{)re. •
Discern her swooping form. 'J'hen
A request t1> excltange was sent. •
•
•
•
~<uddenly the earth
sotne thne ago, to "The Red and •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
Hose up aml smot£• his sole. He stop- B\a('k" ot Wendell Fbllllps :S:. s. of •
•
•
•
Chicago, and to the "Medlll Ligl1t," of •
•
_
ped-ao also did
The wt>ll. 'J'he dowll\vard cllntb was the Joseph l\{edill H- S., Chicago, Al- •
•
206 S. Second St.
o'er. And Ross
so the monthlY of the West Division • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ji'.sta.bllshed 1900.
Looked 'round about him tll<mgh he :S:. s., Chicago. \V'e have not as yet
LEAR NARD tD. LINDEMANN
ha<l as well been. blind
heard from either of the last two
"The Square Music Dealers"
l'u dal'l{ it WtlS. The Sibyl touched Ills named papers, but expect to receive
Little Girl (in church)-"Why does
a response any day. \V'<l recelved one sn ntany people put those little envelarm anti led
WILL AFPRECIA'J'E YOiU'R. 'nRADB
Our hero on his way. "lf.S tlarlt," hl' numbet' of the "Red and ;mack" some opes on the cnntrlbutlon plate'?"
months ago through Pt·of. Hodgin, a11d
(1Ua\:rercd,-u 0,.
Little Boy--"Tllem's to keep the
Dear Sibyl, can't we. tmv" a ~lght." No are a waiting Its · reappea~ance with pennies from maldn' so much 110is~>."
word sh<' salt~
much Interest.
-::
nut hastened on. 1.'heir time was
":::£)j..~
'rile
Exchangr
Editor maY sCl·atch
Cnsey-"Ye're
a
har'rd
worrker,
short, their jou t•ney long.
ItnRs, now, dld see the use of all th<~t Dool!'y. Ho\\' many hods o' morther his pen, till his ftnget-tips are sore, $TAP~E AND FANCY GROC~
, tlml' he late
. hav(' yez cat'ried. up that ladder th' and still someone will saY, "How
US 120 South Second Street
stale. l've heard that before."-Ex.
Hatl eounted waste, when on the track day?"
·
Dooley-''W'lt!st man, I i::to be foolin'
•
tlw oSlogan was
-:·~Your' .fl>et don't track. Turn .In yom· til' boss. I've carried this same hodful
Little bunch of money,
toes." How hard he tri<ld!
. up a)1' down. an day, an' 1111 thinks
\Jndertakers & Embal.merl!l
Little sleep that night,
At last h<' -won.· And now h<l equalled I'm worrukil)'.': ·
.ToytHJ"' littl<> "'onny,
--:;tvlth hJslnnr~>
,..,;
·•
.:ru~t a little tight.
~trl'tCitl'd stride, steps full six sublts
A political speaker accused a rival
(Licensed)
, · long not· pa.used for breath.
of unfathonabll> meanness, and then,
First Class Work in all Branches
A l'lii'E'Uin tlt<>rC IS In 'J'artarus WhOS<l rising tn thl> occasioit, sai<l: "I warn
Little talk with "'texy,
Both Phones
Coppet Ave,
Little note to Dad,
· name Is l'ltyx,
him not to persist in his disgraceful
Rt:>nownt•d fm• sail the Yums Yums cout·se, ol' he'll tlltd that two of us
Llttle draft for carfare,
---------~---·----toolt on lts dark 1lood,
· ran plny ar that ga·m<>."
T<lxit 1itt1~> 1aii.-E:%.
Colo. Phone 6S
Auto.
Phone 485.
•ro this tlwY s1wd In hupl~S that the~·
couW catch the boat
WILLIAMS DR\JG CO
'that, B!byl 1inl!l, <li<l leave at· ten 1mst.
.
eight. "Alas."
of•
DRUGGISTS
"How will the class In ('alculus etc :
117 W. Railroad A,,.
Blue .l<'tont.
manage thl'n
•
f
'J.'n .::!ross thfs Styx?" 'l"was Ross who +
. , 'Spoltl!. Tben Sibyl tltu~
,
;
'With grln laconic ll!l.i<l, "You goose, :
1
tlH'Y' re on to all
:EYEStGH'.l' SPE01ALIST
'J'he curves. L"t them care fot• thell1· :
:First established Optician Jn New
t
'selV<'!l. 'l'lHl questlon Is
+
Mexico. !'resident of New Me:de41
How
mny cross. For m•oss ls tlte :
Board 0! Optometry.
pilot gl'lm.
t
t
Take care 11ml m•oss not him, .for U :
&
you tlo yott ne'er
NeCKWEAl~ t
Will ctoss .the !'lty~· 13ut look! Whnt +
clo I ~ee TM boat
:
Now c\omN! to li!.nd."
:Ross lookecl . +'
472 Broadway
aml-Yes It was n. boat
.1
Albany N. Y
Hut suclt tt boat!
, +·

w ha.ts •
. w h at .

FRANK TROTTER
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Joke .rot· Jlcglnners~
,
Crum (to Albright, trying to make
love to a gh·\)-;-1 guess I'll have to
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The •busiest di'Ug store between Loll
Angeles and Denver.
Free delivery In cHy.
Both phonM

SPR'2NGER TRANSfER CO

BXCHANGl~S.

... :-

:

•

. Monarch Grocery Co.

'£hat "Essay olt Universities" has
evidently made a hit.
The fellow
who writes them is a genius, and
writes only when lle pleases, so we
have not been able to get another Essay for this week. Next week.
-::Bassan!o grown old.
-: ...
How heavy the casket of jewels.
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Whosaid graft?
_._
Miss Elizabeth Beata and Miss Eugenia Kelehet• were on the Campus
Thursday afternoon,
-:And those big boys tried to d\wk
Cherub. Poor llttle fellow.
-:Coming April 20th-"Mrs. Plodding's Nieces."

s a turday
.

Fme Stationery.

.

Huyler's&Luwney's Candie;

afternoon, President Tight
W
. .
.
and Professor Hodgin addt•essed a
e do Pnntm{ and Developmg for Amateurs
meeting of the New Mexico Associa~I~n. of Congregational Churches aml
tsston Teachers. Dr. Tight spoke on
"~ducation as a necessary basis for
"E?
205 WEST R.AILRO
higher religious ideas," and Professm• BARNETT BUILDING
AD AVt
Hodgin's subject was, "Do we 11eed
--~------any reform in the method of instz·ucAUTOMATIC
PHONll)
452.
tion in the Sunday school?"
OOLORADQ :PirONE :150
-:An experhnetltal wheat-fieltl is to b£'
Miss Georgiana- :iaft was a vis! tot·
~!anted on the campus. A little plot
at the Varsity, Tuesday.
Just
to the noz·theast of the girls' dot•-:mltot•y
has been plowed for the pur-Wholesale and Retail Dealers inThe study of the Peniteuch was
pose.
·The
planting will be done ~n
completed in Assembly, Monday, The
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
book of Joshua will be discussed next. der President Tight's supervision.
-:-:'Vatch the K. I. 0. column and the>
Miss Isabel Niven was unable to at-FRESil SAUSAGE EVERY DAYeditorials
for "Mrs. Plodding's Nieces:•
tend classes the first part of the week.
Taschet• will tell all about H.
She was a victim of Ia grippe.
2U WEST UAILROAD AVE.
-:If you want to b-~;, sell or exchange
ALBUQUE«QUE, N. H.
Friday morning, in Assembly, the
anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden
catalog, improvements of the u. N. 300 South Broadway,
'
.M., etc., were discussed.
-:Miss Gladys Childers, who attendeu
Mr. Allen F. li::eller returned Thurs- school at the Varsity last semeste1'
Felled Apricots
day, aftez· two days of absence dut to was a vlsitol' on the hill this \\'eek:
Asparagru•
Sliced Peaches
illness.
BATAVIA
Miss ?hilders is attending the Girls'
SpiJ1ach
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
-:?ollegzate School in Los Angeles, and
Beets
FRUITS
Cling Peaches
The Colonial History had one of IS home for the Easter vacation.
Ve~etables
Beets
Blueberries
their spasmodic quizzes on Thursday.
·Corn
-:Blackberries
Red Cherries
-:Cherub has turned philanthropist.
Tomatoe.
Lima Beans
Stra wberrles
The Geology Class expects to leave He has adopted two tiny kittens as his Red Cherries
Succotash
Extra
Sifted
Peas
Ras berries
White Cherries
on its exploring expedition on Friday charge.
Pumpkin
Stringless Beant
Bartlett Pears
Gooseberries
morning.
-:Sweet Pota.tos
Wax Bean•
Sliced
Apricots
Currants
Wood-turning has been begun in
s ..aqsh
Lima Bean.
Mrs, R. F. Asplund left tor Long the shop class.
Beach, Cal., Sunday evening. :Mrs.
Asplund expects to remain there the
Are you inter;~~d in mines. r
entire summer.
have some said to be good deals. Talk
Ill North. Second Street. Albuquerque. New Muico
With me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
-:The Botany Class has been busv F'roadway.
wot•king with the carpophytes the pa;t
Have You noticed th~ lm~rovement
week.
ln the Paper since the K. I. C. column
-:M:r. Clarence Worth has not made has again made its appearance?

TROTTER fA HA WKJNS

ALBUQUf:RQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
FINE SHIRT WORK A SP[CJALTY

his appearance on the Campus this
week.

"Nietzsche," th;:dorm!tory cat, de.
parted this life Thursday morning at
-:7 : 41 a. m., due to the influence- of
E. L, 'Vashburn & Co. have taken chl_oroform.
Jil.y A. lfubbs, Proprtelor.
Corl\er Coal Ave. &.1\d Second Sfreef
the measurements for the commence-:ment regalia.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches
-:from $900 to $25,000. T. L. McKirl{ and Ruth have joined the Spadden, 300 South Broadway.
strollers. Wonder who next?
Walter Aile;- and Frank Alvord
-=French I has begun
reading La- made a trip overland to Canyonclto
Ran~e~. Utensil._, Cutl~ry--Piutnbers and 7inners
zat·e's "Premieres Lectures."
last Saturday, returning Monday evening. The boys report a very pleas·
· lll-115-117 South First Street.
Miss Ha:t.el Zlrh~~ has been absent ant trip.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
the greater part of the week, due to
Hopping does quick and caretui ·biillness.
cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St.
•
:Rehearsals seem to be In order
The excavations for a fountain to be
these days. The bulletin board ls tilled
placed in the north grove have been
every
day With notices tor rehearsals
completed.
Looks like we meant business. Just
Extend;; to dt!po;;itors ever
.
.. ..
watch and see.
Y.
pr
oper
accommodation
and
solictts
new
accounts
Re''· Mr. Moser, of the Lutheran
· 0 .t.pita 1 and surplus, 11'75 000
EYangf'lf<'al C'hllr<'h, was n •;isltor on
~1r;;. Crum has left the Sanitarium ALBU(J UERCJ C:E,
•
the hill Thursday afternoon,
and will soon be able to be about
NEW MEXICO
-:again.
Watch for announcements concerning the Estrella play.
See McSpaddcn,-~he Exchange man
·:before you buy anything He h
'
"Double, double, double,
•!
.
as over
.,b , 000 , 000
.
worth. of houab•
lbnd
•n;o, .U.
I mer . .
Rhetodcals and trouble."
c andlse, etc., for sale. 300 S'luth
So say Bessie and Bobby,
Broadway.
For Fine Clothit1g, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

..

BANK

OF COMMERCE

M.MANDELL

-:-

II6 Raih·oad Avenue1
Wt"atht>r Rt>port.
Albuquerque, New Mexic1..
MondaY-Windy and sand.
TueSday-Sand and wind.
-:Wednesday-Rain 11 drops,
wind, :+lll.f
....
Don't fail to attend "Mrs. Plodding's more wind.
Nieces•·• on Aprll 20th.
Thursday-Fair.
Friday-Wind, 11
drops raln, wind.
Miss Agnes McCa1Ium has not been
at school the past few days, on acTim, the son ot%ep, shuffled off,
count of lllness.
this .mortal coil last Thursday, The
students sympathize with Prof, HodWe have a lot of new
construction
cameras Which are very 11lmple In
+
The Estrella Literary Society held a In In his sad bereavement.
a picture wn~ndt~~~ to ~rerate •. You can't help getting
meeting at noon, Friday, Miss Vir3'hx3%. Don't fall
rtes: 4xu, 3J.4xli~, 3~x4%,
ginia Finch was voted In as a .mem0 see us about them tr you lntenil
May 1st will
bay tor
taking a trip.
ber.
The play, ":Mrs. Plodding's' the departed "Khiva'' and anltnaiF.J +
Nieces" will be given :Friday evening, who fought ll.nd died for their AI
April 20th, In the Aasembly Hall.
Mater. lion, Allen :French Keller :;,~ '
-:F. s. ~
officiate at the e~~:erses.
Mr. Charles Marcus 1Iorton Is not
OPPOSITa_ THE POSTOIIFIOE
~an ned.
Come In and !k!e ou.r trtock.
•
HoppJngo, 3 21 S. Se<"P ' St.
Mt•s. l!'. S. Irall and Mrs. Jenkins
were at the U. N. M. Thursday a(ternoon.
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EYOLVTION OF'
BOOKS.

SOHOOI. from one to six and more syllables,: .tllr didn't see it that way-but his
'l'Hl<; ES'ffiELLA PLAY.
The Lol,'d's Prayer and Creed toll owed, ta;ther did and that made all .the dif.
The poem of John Rogets' Martyr- filrence in the world.
'l'he Estrella Play will be·{ll'esented
When our forefatl!ers oros~ed the dom, a Catechism, either that of the
we don't lmow by personal exper- on April 20th, In Assembly :aau on
Atlantic to make homes for them- Westminster ~.ssembly or John Cot-· lehlle but Walter tells us that about the Unlvet'slty Campus, The play ·Is a
selves in America, they brl>ught with ton's ·:~plritual .M:llk for' American, five ~'clock a. m. it is still quite dark, little comedy In one act, entitled "Mrs.
them only ~uch books as they thought Babes, usually closed the llttle_. vol- a~d so he had. to feel his way about Plodding's Nieces," and promlsas to be
necessary. Among their other world- ~me. Tbough in some edition!! a the barn. He had just finished throw- extremely amusing and entertaining.
ly goods wel,'e the Bible, · Testament, Dialogue between Christ, Yl)uth and ltlg the curry-comb and brush at The pet•formance w!ll ·commence at
Psalter and the little books from the Devil" were the last words.
NH!Ie when' he happened to take a 7:45' shat·p, and the- bus will make
which they had learned their letter!!
The success ot the Ne\v .England qUick backward stP-t> to admire hit! three trips up the hill to accommoand prayers-the Horn Book, A, B, a, Primer stimulated printers .. to print hli'ldiwork.
There was a terrible date .those who wish to ride. The adPrimer, Book of CivlUUc and Spelling similar books In ,hopes of similar sue- stv·iek and a rush and before Walter misston price is twenty-five cents.
Book. These book.- 4'ormed the basis cess. New books such as the Royal knew what' had · happened to him
In preparing this play, the main
of education In tile United States. The Primer, Church of Englll.nd Primer, soinethlng hard and round struck him object of the !lOCiety was, to vary the
education of the. young at this time Plaything, Instructor and Easy Guide j41tt below the knees and bowled him regular literary society wo1 k, Since the
was princillltlly learning l)y heart wppeared, aU being a little more sec• over.
latter was becoming monotonous and
something llready {!tinted, and as ular than the New England Primer.
But Waite!' was brave and having the . members were losing Interest. A.
tltere was so little In print, the prob- There was more of a tendency toward gr:ltcefully gotten to his feet he start- g!'eat deal of enthusiasm has been
lem of text-books became very lm- seculm• books at this pet•lod,
ed In pursuit of the something.
manifested by all t)le. Estrellas In
portant.
.rust before the llevolutlon War the
it dodged under Nellle. so did preparing for this performance, and
The difficulty was gradually over- spelling ·book began to be 'separated W!t-Het•; It dat·ted Into •the grain room. the cast' has done 'tatthful work in re~
come by three steps. Tile lmporta- !rom the reading and imported text- so ,did Walter. It jumped out the , hearsals, under the 'able dh:ectton of
tlon Of English text-books. The re- books were ulled as there were none wlhdow,' Walter followed, Across the Prof. Ct•um. It requires labor and
printing of these books by our own published ih our country as yet. The campus it scurried. Walter· ran the perseverance to get ·Up even a simple
printing houses. The compiling and Dixon's English Instructbr-the Art ot huhdred yards
In record-breaking play, and for thi!! reason, the literary
Printing of our own text-books.
Spelling Improved was the pioneer-. t.lnte. And then finally Walter caught society deserves the patronage of stuAlthoUgh the printing press was set followed by a number of. others, the tftli thing,
dents and friends, but more especial•
up 1!1 Cambridge In 1.739, It was so most popular being !>!II worth's New
it was an Amadrillo, Walte 1• did not ly of the students ·who should endeav•
busy tumlng out religious pamphlets Guide to ·the English Tongue.
khow Jot, for to him it looked like or to encourage colfege theatricals in
1hat for more than one hundred years
The Revolution lh'nlted the supply some animal which had run oft with connecUon wtth all student enterit paid no attention to text-books. This of text•books both trom our country ."M' Lord's" armour,
prlses.
scarcity of books liP'\ a marked In- and abroad, but this was merely· a . :bur"tng' Walter's chase, he had let
After the performance I!; ended, refluence on the character of the sub- pause before an ll<'.,ance. 'rhe war out many a yell, and now the whole freshments will be served, and a so•
ject matter taught tn the school!!. had barely closed when text-'l!ooks yard was full of excited redsklns. clal session Indulged ln. All those
When' the colonists lacked the PrlmC!', were printed In such quantities lUI to breathless from the exel'tlon of look- who !'emeber how successful the
Spelling Book and A, B, C, they u11ed completely change the method In tnr· \IP9n such a strenuous chase.
Estrella socials wel'e, can be sure of
the Catechism, Testament and Bible, teaching.
Readers, spelling boo~ts,
llut breakfast was ready, and so the fact that this occasion wlll be just
1:or the peQ<llle being very devout al- grammars and arlthmetlcs came ht .the Amadrllio was caged and Walter as enjoyable. The purpose of this af•
ways had t_l.lese books about tltem.
great quatttlti!'!S, among whlcl:l was ::C'ro·"'ned wltJt··laurel.
fair is riot to .make mon·ey, but .to hava
While the rel!gtou!! books formed Noah Webster's famous "Blue Bac.ked ·, WaltE:r 'vas considerably worried as a general .good time, so everYbodY
the most Important part or education, Speller.'' This book had a phenome- to what that animal was.
So, ot come out anq help to make it a ·s.uc·
the other kinds of books did not go nal sale. ln 1815, 286,000 copies were course, he knew where to go. To the cess.
out of use entirely. The Horn Book sold, which number t·eached 350,000 "Citizen!" And there. he was told all
The cast for the play Is as follows:
was Widely used tor teaching the let• by 1828. In 1847, 24,000,000 copies 'about the animal from A to Izzard.
Mrs. Manhattan ••.•.. Lillian Huggett
ters and the elementary matter. This had been published.
Webster had
Her daughters:
book consisted of a lilt ot parchment very advanced ldPal;l about spelling,
"TilE PENITENTE.'l."
Angelina, singer •.•.• Lisa Dieckmann
wJth the instruction printed upon lt. though be never had courage enough
Clementine, planlste •..... Anna Allen
The varchment was fastened
a to put his principles into use in his Just now when a number '()f our .Antoinette, athletic ~lrl .• Lillian Spitz
.and·
covered
w·ltll
a
thin
own spelling books. He said that such students are _gone to the Mex1can set- Vloleta, artiste In oils •• Vil'glnla Flnoh
Pl.eca· o"• '"ood
"
layer of translucent horn through words as publlck, favour, neighbour, tlement of Tejeras Canon, situated Estelle, authoress .•.•..•.. Lou Ewers
which the letters could be read. It head, prove, phlegm, his, give, rough neat•by In the Sandlas, for the sake of Mary, preparing for nursery governeame .Into use In the beginning of the and well should be changed to modern viewing the curious rites of the Penless .••...•.....•.••.. Tillie Allen
17th cel\lury, and continued In use phonetic method. In numbers, Had- tentes, the question naturally arises as Mrs. Plodding Schmidt, widow of
till the end or the 18th. At nr~t tt der's Arithmetic or "That Necessary to the origin Of this religious sect, and . stocking manufacturer .• Fled a Smith
Contained Only the a lphabet, but later Art made most easv: being ebplained Its members' ideas concerning t h e Bridget, cook ••••..•• Beatrice Sleight
on more material was added.
In a familiar way to the capacity of cruet tortures self-Inflicted .
REAL ESTATE.
About 1650, people in Europe seem- any thll!t desire to learn It in a little .The belief that by flaying and tored to take more Interest In education time" was the only contestant till the mentlng the body the wrath of the
Col. D: K. B. Sellers, the real estate
.across t h e wa t er, an d sen t. many b o ok!! en d o r the· century• though· this was Higher Powers might be appeased, man, paid. a visit to the VarsitY dur. ms were pr1n t euA 1n Eu ro pe· · The first to be was prevalent amonl!; manY ancient lng the week, in the interests of the
over for the Ir use. Ca t echis
prlntecl'' In London tor the Dorcbes- printed In America was by Nicholas pe~le before the rise of the ascetic University Heights Addition, just laid
. e t n 178""·
~..
ter, (Mnss.) s<!hoot~.
T h e DU t eh Plk
doctrines
of the church. The latter, out a few hundred yds to the sout,heast
East Jndla Company provided the
Of secondary te~t-books there were
of the campus. While the institution
lt Indeed, may be said to be survival of as a whole did not Invest, several
schoolmaster at New Amsterdam with a very few as the demand was sma · the former. The oMl'let celebration of
·
' A cc ld ence was b· Y f ar the tl.te Romans was that of Lupercalio, members of the faculty paid the addl·
elementary books and the King of Cheevers
Sweden sent 400 primers and 500 Cat- most famous of th ose th a··t w·ere pub • connected with the fable of Romulus tlon a visit and selected choice restechlsms to the Swedes In Pennsylva- llshed.
and the wolf occurring In February of dence lots.
· · th text books of
The tots purchased are In Blocks 1,
W e can a It see
nJa.
e
bnn.h yeal'. Originally at this festival
.
eat
chango
''~'·
2,
7 and 8, of the new addition, and
gr
th
It fs not known exactly when the today an d · reaII ze · e
· ·. "
human sacrl·fices
were offered to
anci
·so
It
fron.
t along both sides of Howard
printing of text-books began In Amer- between th a t tl me an d thiS •
Inuus, the Etruian Mars, but in hisf. urther upon
Avenue, some cornering on Silver AvIca, but·Jt Is certain tha't in 1685 a Is not necess ..... rJ·• ·t·o· "well
·•
·torlc tim· es the. bodies of goats and
:8
S
enue. The lots are 5()x142 feet, and
book called the Pr.,testant Teacher lt.
'
'
dog·s •·:vere sacrificed Instead, after
1
'
among
the choicest. We hope we wl 1
for Children was printed In Boston.
which the celebrants ran about the soon have the teachers for our neigh·
Sooq after, the "New England PrimAN ADVEN'l'UUE.
walls of the city scourging themselves bors.
er," published liy Betd. Harris at the
---"'
with throngs and Whips made from
London Cottee House, Boston, appear• , Walter Allen-, oiJr .esteemed !ellow- the hides of the slaughtered animals.
A party left the Varsity WednesdaY
ed. This was a reprint ot the Protest- student, will long remember Thursday,
About the year 1260 there atose In morning t'or Whitcomb Springs to
ant Tutor published in London a short April the. l'llth, 1906. Up9n that day
Italy a monastic order known as the spend several days putting In most ot'
time betore. This book won popular!• Walter had an adventure which while Flagellants. For a hundred years ot• the time watching the Penltentes. The
ty
onel!, and' lnnurnerable editions It did tiot turn hill hair white In an more It con.tfnued to gain a foothold party consisted of Mrs. Keleher, Marwere lssu.ed b)" .various. pl'lnterlf, 1t hour, left him altogether breathless among religious fanatics, but wa~ garet, Eugenia and Jei!Se Keleher, An-.
continued to be the most widely used tor some time.
soon afterwards suppressed by law, na Allen, Frank ~lvord and Chas. M.
book till 1783, wlJ,en WebRter's Alllet·
Now the Iltdian School "at Albuquerparticularly In the northern countrle!:l. Horton. They expect to return Sun•
lcan Spelling nook appeared. It Is ln· que is not noted tor the pa!'ticularly
The fanatics of the Penitentes were day evening.
terestlng to know wha:t was In thiS exciting Urnes which It enjoys, but the similar to those of the Flagellants,
prUner, tot ·it. was· not sucrr a· text• spell !s·now broken and we may soon from which order It Is supposed the
The Geology Class left Thursday af•
book as we have today. After the hear of the discovery of gold.
Penitentes has Its direct beginning.
ter lunch for Tijeras Canon. There
opening pages which.· were a frontls•
But to out• tale.
..
.
Fortunately
the
members
of
thtl
they expect, besides doing geological
It h "pened upon this memorab 1" sect are decreasinv vearly. They are . work, to see the Pen! tentes. observing
piece, Dible quotations and rhymes, .
. . av
.
. . . · . r to his
·came the alphll.bet,.;followed· by· vow• Tlwr~day that W~lter, co~;~:/ early not now to be tottnd In parts of the Good Friday•. From Tijeras they wlfl
.~Js, consonants and double letters. usual cus~<>m, go up r.
. b and world -other than In a· few . Isolated go through Windy .Canon to. Coyote,
Then came the syllabarlum with Its "Neiiie" needed a curry .. com W!ll• villages of New Mexico and Colorado. and return home Sunday evening.
ea$y' words fQr. children and' words ,bt·U~h pretty badly. Of course,
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